DBQ Mobile Pantry & Health Fair
Impacts & Client Survey Results
Our Community’s Health Challenge

Food Insecurity & Obesity
Today 12.1% of Dubuque residents are considered food insecure
while 29% are considered obese
At Audubon Elementary School, over 65% of students are income
eligible for free & reduced price lunch. 44% of these students are
considered overweight.

To address barriers to eating healthy foods,
partners from St Stephen’s Food Bank, Dubuque
County ISU Extension & Outreach, and Dubuque
Community Schools came together to host the
first Mobile Pantry & Health Fair at Audubon
Elementary School in April 2016

Mobile Pantry by the Numbers
187 families were served
15 Community Agencies were
represented at the health fair
including Project Concern, Dubuque
Community Garden Coalition, Circles
Initiative & Dubuque Rescue Mission
12 participants signed up for food
assistance with SNAP Outreach

Audobon Principal Ed Glaser with St Stephen’s Food
Bank Staff & Board Volunteers

Pantry Clients line up to wait for pantry doors to
open. Over 180 families were served

Listening to the Community
In addition to picking up items through the mobile pantry &
visiting with local agencies, pantry clients were also invited
to complete a survey to help community leaders better
understand the biggest barriers faced to eating healthy
foods. In exchange, Dubuque Main Street provided a limited
number of $5 Market Money tokens for SNAP eligible items
at the Summer Farmers’ Market.

Survey Results by the Numbers
50% of participants say they are not able to
eat as many fruits & vegetables as they
would like
68% indicated cost was the biggest barrier
47% utilize SNAP & WIC to pay for food,
while 30% said they use cash/credit.

State Representative Chuck Isenhart
volunteered at the Pantry & Health Fair,
helping to pass out mango salsa samples
& recipes prepared by Hy-Vee Dietitians.
“Iowa is ranked 49th out of 50 states in
Fruit & Vegetable consumption” he
remarked.

5% say they are not eligible for SNAP/WIC
due to citizenship status.
58% of participants indicated they rely on
food pantries & other community resources
to stretch their food dollars to the end of the
month
Almost 70% of respondents report they drive
their own vehicle to get food with the top
three most common places being Hy Vee
(71%), Eagle (42%), and food pantries (16%)
Over 180 families were served at the April
Mobile Pantry & Health Fair at Audubon

Conclusions & Next Steps
The Mobile Pantry & Health Fair was an effective way to bring community organizations and leaders together, raising awareness of and addressing immediate food needs while also sharing information about other
services and resources within our community. The majority of clients who participated in the survey indicated that cost (as opposed to access or lack of awareness /knowledge about how to prepare foods) was the
biggest barrier to eating all the fresh fruits & vegetables they would like.

In the future, community leaders should support similar events and develop additional strategies to help
families access the resources needed to reduce the cost barrier of fresh fruits & vegetables.

